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CONSERVE ON THE TRIFLES
One thing we stay-at-home- s can all

do in addition to any other things we

are doing to help win the war, and

that is conserve in the littre things
Many people are cheerfully eating
various food substitutes when they
would prefer the diet to which they
are accustomed, or are making their
suits serve them a little longer than
they would have considered possible
even a year ago, and then are spend-

ing dollars and dollars on the little
things that they could no without eas-

ily. We hear so often the remark,
"oh, .this little bit won't count." We
wish to state mat emphatically that it

does count. A single quarter is a neg-

ligible amount to the average individ-

ual, and it seems to him he can waste
it with impunity. But small sum as it
is alone by itself, in the aggregate
it amouns to considerable.

The trouble with us Americans is
that we have been brought up to look
more or less contemptuously upon
"petty" economies. Eut when we con-

sider that there are 130,000,000 of us,
and that the savings or waste of the
nation is but the amount saved or
wasted by the average individual mul-

tiplied 100,000,000 times, trifles as
sume tremendous importance. Who of
us ever looked upon a lump of sugar
In a cup of coffee as of consequence?
Yet the government does not scorn to
limit the number of spoonsful of sugar
person is entitled to a day. When the
government considers it necessary to
limi the number of spoonsfuls of sugar j

per day lor each one of us, we may
be assured that every trifle spent for
luxuries must count for our enemies
But there, again, is anoher difficulty;
i. e.,' what shall we call luxuries?
Many of the luxuries have become
necessities to most of us in this pros
perous country.

No, we don't believe in becoming
hysterical, either. But somehow thit
whole question looks vastly different
to us since of late w--e have seen fam
ilios existing on what seems to u?
Bhockingly close to nothing a week
deny themselves what we call actua1
necessities, in order to buy one thrif!
stamp a week, "because we want tc
do our part." It is as though we gaze
upon what we have done through a re
versed telescope, and our record as-

sumes much less satisfactory diraen
sions, while our id-ea- s concerning lux
uries and necessities undergo a change
until they approximate more nearly
those of our pioneer grandparents. Ii
It then that many familiar "necessi
thes" begin to appear superflous while
we are at war.

We are buying bond3. All well and
good. But tha Is not enough. The gov-

ernment is asking also for our quar-
ters caved by giving up the little un-
necessary things we would otherwise
have. Every little "two bits" added
to other "two bits" makes Just "two
bits" more, and all our little "two
bits" added together increase the
force of the "punch" in Uncle Sam's
right arm, and the harder and swifter
the blows Uncle Sam can strilee the
sooner will Democracy be enabled to
deliver the knock-ou- t blow to

OUTLAWED"
"We are all agreed that there can

be no peace by any kind of bargain or
compromise with the government of

- k

TH

dealt with thm already and have sevn

them deal Hh other goxei nments j

that were parties to this struggle, at
Brest Litovsk and Bucharest. They

have convinced us that they are with-

out honor and do not Intend JuMlce;

they observe no covenants. accept n)
principle tut force and their own in- -

j

trret. We cannot come to terms with i

them. They have made it Miposalble J

The German people mut by this time j

be fully aware that w. cannot accept j

the word of those who forced this war
upon us. We do not think the same
thoughts or freak the same language
of agreement."

These words, spoken by the Presi-

dent on September 27. should be kept
consantly in mind bv the American
people. nen our government is bsk-e- d

to trade, let it find out first with
whom It is trading. Does Prince Max-

imilian f peak for the German people or
for the German emperor? Is he try-

ing to save a nation or to make
breathing space for an Imperiled
dynasty? When the President said
that the governments of the central
powers were "without honor and do
not intend Justice," he did not mean
by the word "govrnnrents" some
insubstantial thing. He meant individ-

uals. He meant the group of men who
presume to t peak for the middle Eu-

ropean nations and who were permit-

ted by these nations to bring about
this war. He mean in particular one
man "of iron will" as he was describ-

ed by the late Emperor Francis Jo-

sephby whose actcil spoken word
war was declared. When the Presi-

dent said he could not deal with men
who "observe no covenants, accept no

principle but force and their own in-

terest." he meant one individual the
German emperor. While William is on

the throne of Germany the world can
feel no security.

The abdication of this man is the
only assurance of a teim of peace. It
is as surely demanded by the situation
as was the mprisonment of Napoleon
after his return from Elba. Collier's.

WE ARE ALL AGREED
(By President Wilson.)

We are all agreed tbat there can be
no peace obtained by any kind of bar-
gain or compromise with the govern-

ments of he central empires, because
we have dealt with them already and
have seen them deal with other gov-

ernments that were parties to this
struggle, at Brest-Litovs- k and Bucha-
rest. They have convinced ns that
they are without honor and do not
intend justice. They observe no cov-

enants, accept no principle but force
and their own interest. We cannot
"come to terms" with them. They
have made it impossible. The Ger-

man people must by this time be fully
aware that we cannot accept the word
of those who forced this war upon us.
We do not think the same thoughts
or speak the same language of agree-
ment. Leslie's.

Not a house was found in Douia,
writes a war correspondent, that was
in a habitable condition. When the
allies pushed the Germans out of this
Trench city, the Huns gutted the city
hall of its decorations and set their
firebrands to the homes. While they
were doing this the scribesmen at Ber
lin were busy penning a note to Pres
ident Wilson, saying the German gov
ernment hoped the United States
would make no peace demands that
were "irreconcilable to the honor of the
German people." What do such peo
ple know of honor? Lincoln Star.

COMPANY "B" tol r- -

UKt the stage

Continued from page 1)

other spare moments which came in
the interims from morning to evening.

Wednesday night a series of tryouts
were put on to "pick" the desired tal-
ent for the coming program. This Is
evidence first hand of the over-abundanc- e

of the material wth which the
managers of Friday night's excitenrent
will have to work.

Company "B" is more than enthus-
iastic about the high things it is go-

ing to do during its stay at the Uni
versity of Nebraska barracks. The
coming episode, the men of the com-
pany say. will be but an introduc-
tion of the many other things which
they have planned to entertain the S.
A. T. C. public and it seems safe to
venture. Judging from the way things
thinps are being handled, that Friday
night's production will be a proper

j prelude to the long list of Company
I "B" activities BcfredulM ter tor the

the central powers, because we have i coming months

-
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TO RECONSTRUCT JEWRY

Fund cf On Billion Dollar Being

Sought to Further Purely

Humanitarian Project

New Yoi k. A fund of one billion

dollars to be used to finance the re-

construction of the Jewry of the

world. Is sought by the Joint distribu-

tion committee of the American funds

for the Jewish war sufferers, which

l!l undertake what it describes as

"the largest purely humanitarian
project in history to be attempted by

Individual efforts."
This money will not b sought alone

through contributions but will cm-brac- e

the fields of lending and Invest-

ment and will be accepted from no.i-Jemist- a

as well as Jewish sources.
Reports from the committee' rep

resentatlves now abroad Indicate that
one quarter of the world's 9.000.000 to
12.000.000 Jews outside of the 3,000.-00- 0

In the United States "are desti-

tute, starving and homeless." and
fullv one-hal- f of the Jews outside this
country will need some measure of as
sistance to enable them, after the war,
again to become

The plan I based on reports re-

ceived from every country here
Jews have suffered during the war.
Commissions of American Jews win
Ire sent to Russia to Rumania, Poland.
Palestine. Serbia, to Greece and other
lands as soon as the international sit
uation permits.

To Absorb Farm Loan Bond

Washington. Liberty bonds here-

after will have no competition during
loan campaigns. Treasury officials
have cleared the path by absorbing
bonds issued by the federal farm loan
board. This order simultaneously
placed complete treasury control over
every issue of stock or bonds above

100.000. and in effect, the United
States treasury becomes supreme in
deciding where the nation's finances
shall be used. Officials of the farm
loan board stated there is not likely
to be any farm loan bonds offered to
the public, even through the treas-
ury, until long after the war ends.
Proceeds of bonds sold last June are
believed to be sufficient to meet loan-

ing requirements of the banks until
after January 1, 1919. Some main-
tained the absorption of the bonds by
the treasury and the consequent
withdrawal of them from the market
would result in general restriction of
loan bank institutions. But at the
treasury it was made plain that the
slight injury thus done was negligi-
ble as compared with the benefit de-

rived from keeping other securities
off the market.
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O D WOOL SUITS
$35.00

Kton Direct Distribution
Washlnmon -- Boinuse of the scare-- j

i... r vrn Red Cross workers are!
afcked by nnuc-na-i neaununn-- i

not to make direct distribution of

knitted articles mado from materials
provided by the Rod Cross. Distribu-

tion of such articles In camps and

abroad will be made thwuRh the Red

Cross and not Individually.

Stamp Tax on Bank Check
Washington. A stamp tax of two

cents on all bank checks Is provided

for In an amendment to the war rev-

enue bill adopted by the senate finance

$3.50 to $6.50

HATS
$5.00 and $7.00

MAG

committee Ahkh Is revving th houe
draft. The amendment was adopted
by a vot of eight to six. Such a hu
Is opposed by treasury department orr..
ctals and many senators because k
not only would be a serious incon-enleno-

to business, but would tenq
to discourage thrift and encourape
hoarding. The amount of revenue
from such a tax would be fmall In thu
opinion ot experts.

Bloomlnfton. 111. CvigreFman
John A. Sterling of this city as killed
when the automobile In which he was
riding fell over an cmbankmert

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreshment after the Theatre and

after the Rosewijde Dance

CARSON HILDRETH, 95 and '96

TRY ROBERTS
New Sanitary

DAifSY LUNCH
1238 " O " STREET

Oper. 6:30 A. M. to 12 P. M.
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Military Equipment
This cold weather should remind you

of that extra clothing you're going to

need. Keeping warm goes hand in

hand with good health.

We're ready with a complete line of

accessories and every day we're outfit-

ting the fellows with complete uniform
outfits.

REGULATION
$ 30.00 to $60.00

SLEEVELESS SWEATER REGULATION SHIRTS

REGULATION

cotton, wool and silk
$2.00 to $3.00

ARMY SHOES
$7.00

COLLARS TIES HOSE HAT. CORDS INSIGNIA

E

NOW

O'COATS

MILITARY
OUTFITTERS
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